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Another Contrlbntlem to tbe Aaalreia
of urlnklna; Waters in and Aroond
Wilmington..
The chemical examinations were made

for the North Carolina Board of Health at
the Agricultural Experiment Station, by
Charles W. Dabney. Jr., Ph. :
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coomltlH ud prised its second I
reading. Ernlelne K M 4 T.- -. I

oo. Tb bill change the liw with I

rvgtrd to UaOoz dtpcttlioot wheal
a pan oi iDe aaauao tpo trareUed I

w uoiog is dt rmoj, cnanging me I

oamotir oi Qiji anowea nnaer tna
mm a.

viikvuiimocbb. ado eecooa part oi i
tha bill provide that deDoaitlona I

mar o reaa waen th parties are not I

withio aTentT-fl- e milea of the I

place where the oaaa cornea on for I

trial. The bilt passed Its third read- -
iog,

Snaf m Kill Otl to m.J m ,aa. a. a wt v Aiuou mu mi kw
incorporate the Oxford fc Henderson
Hail road Company. The amendments
oy tne committee were adopted and
tbe bill passed Its third readin- g-
yeas 26, nays 1.

..lit oki i.r I
"-vi-- viu 1 icauiukivu

in relation to the Agricultural De--
partment and truaoo works, pasted its I
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O B o o h5

: lq Vfll
1. Cleternwater.Frontst t.l 0.3 0.CS
S. " - 4.1 0.8 0.1S
2. Sllrer Lake 8.8 0.5 0.16
4. " 41 S.8 ... 0.W
5. N. S. BlTer, at Hilton .

Bridge. 6.2 0.6 0.05
6. Well water, from 7tbj

at bet Chestnut andf I

Malbenr...... .. 45.70 S.Ol 0.04

econd and third bill holding the Superior Courts of Jones, to occupy a false postuon before the tax-provi-

for the manolactnre of a Onslow, Carteret and Wayne conn- - WJ- "- to e more bonds tnan

I aeoona bjki airaiaawui.gs, uvi. kw nu.i w uuuu w . ,

ordered to be enrolled. Propoaiuoa was oasea onme mowing.
Senate, bill ; to .7 incorporate the filTj

t m4 "HV tnhA1l thnext Leoikature a.

0.08
0.08
0.16
0.13

0.S6

vl8

Preliminary to Commenting on the above,
it is necessary to give-th- e following expla--.

nation aato what constitutes impurity, ac-

cording to our chemist:
"Chlorine alone does not necessarily indi-

cate a filthy water.. More than Jive grains
per gallons of chlorine, accompanied by
more than 0.08 parts per million of free
ammonia, or more than 0.10 parts per mil-
lion of albuminoid ammonia, ia a clear in
dicatlon that the water is contaminated
with sewage decaying animal matter,
urine, &c. Tbeae are of course the moat
dangerous waters.

"More than 0.10 albuminoid ammonia,
without much chlorine, or more than 0.08
parts per million of free ammonia, is evi-

dence of contamination from vegetable
matter rather a bad water, though BOt
positively bo dangerous as that containing
animal matter.

"Free ammonia over 0.08 parts per mil
lion an'd albuminoid ammonia over 0.10
parts per million render a water very aus
picious, even without chlorine.

"Total solids should not exceed 35 grains
per eallon in drinking waters. More than
this, accompanied by an excess of albumi
noid ammonia,recders the water very oao

The samples of cistern water were from
a cistern with tbe very worst surroundings,
In a thicklv built part of the city. The
water was examined for suspected contain
nation by sulphate of copper thrown out
from the Telegraph Office. There was no
copper found . Considering all the chances
of .the percolation into the cistern of
deleterious matter, this water is remarka
bly pure, but could be much improved by
thorough cleansing and renewing the filter
more frequently. No well, however guarded
by cementing the curbs, could have possi
bly resisted the ingress of vile matter, in
the situation of this cistern, and it therefore
furnishes a valuable lesson in the advan
tages of this plan of storing water.

The water from "Silver Lake," a small
rain pond, six miles from, the city, proves

to be good, although the amount of free
aad albuminoid ammonia is high. This
could be eassly remedied by proper atten-

tion to clearing away decaying wood from
the margins. The supply from this pond
would be entirely inadequate to tbe necessi-

ties of Wilmington.
The water from North East River at

Hilton bridge may very properly be com
pared with the water from Greenfield Pond,
and Smith Creek. Former analyses gave:

'
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BOARD OF ALDBRIUBN.

Synopsla of Proeeedlnxe In Called
Session.

The Board of Aldermen met in called
session yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock;
present, His Honor, Mayor S. H. Fisbblate,
and Aldermen Myers, Bowden, YonGlaghn,
Yollers, Foster and King.

The Mayor stated that be had called the
meeting for the purpose of appointing
Registrars and Inspectors of the City Elec
tion to be held on the fourth Thursday in
March next, and presented a letter from the
City Attorney relative thereto.

Alderman Bowden offered the following
resolution, which. was adopted:

. Besolved, That the appointment of Regis
trars and inspectors of tbe municipal elec
tion on Thursday, the 24th of March, be
made by tbe Mayor, wno shall. consult with
the members of this Board from the several
wards. .

Alderman Myers offered the following,
which was adopted :

Resolved, Tbatregistration books te
opened in the several wards of the city at
sucn places as may be bereailer designated,
on Monday, the 7th of March,' at 9 A. M.,
ana to oe open aauy, Sundays excepted,
until o jr. al., to marcu zaat inclusive.

Alderman Foster offered tbe following,
which was adopted :

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Board of
AMermenor me euy ot Wilmington, Tbatno
orainance neretotore passed bas bereto--
fore or shall hereafter be construed
to prevent the owners or drivers of carts
or wagons containing country produce,
nsn or oysters brought to tbe city for sale.
going from bouse to bouse in any part of
the city at any hours of tbe day for
tne purpose or selling or delivering tbe
same. This ordinance shall take effect at
once.

Mr. Norwood Giles, chairman of tbe
Board of Audit and Finance, came before
the Board to endeavor to make some ar
rangement about tbe amount of bonds it
would be necessary for the Board to issue
to meet tbpse falling due in 1883. Alder
man Foster offered tbe following, which
was adopted.

Resolved, That the committee on Finance
confer with the Board of Audit and Finance,
and agree upon a bill asking of tbe Legisla
tore permission to issue a sufficient amount
of bonds to meet the bonds coming due in
the year 1882, the same to be exchanged at
not less tnan par.

An oil lamp was ordered for Macumber's
alley.

The Board then adjourned.

CoiieeatlnsT Eacaped ConTiete.
Smith Ennett and bis wife, Minerva En- -

nett, colored, had a hearing before Justice
Gardner, yesterday morning, on the charge
of barboring escaped convicts from tbe
Penitentiary. The evidence was to the effect
that on or about November 23d last an
escaped convict by the name of Jim Bow
den was arretted at the house of the ac-

cused, on tbe plantation of John A. San
ders, about four miles from this city, and
was subsequently taken to tbe Penitentiary
and recognized and received as an escaped
convict; that the said Jim Bowden had on
at the time a pair of the striped pants form
ing a part of the. Penitentiary garb, which
were concealed by an ordinary pair of
pants worn over them ; that five other suits of
striped Penitentiary clothing were found be.
tween a bed and mattress in a room of the
house of tbe defendants; and that on one
occasion one of the witnesses went there for
some purpose and discovered five men se
creted in the loft, and among them the no
torious Henry Cruse, who was known to
have but lately escaped from the Peniten
tiary.

At the close of the examination Smith
Ennett was required to enter into bond in
the sum of $50 for his appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court, while his
wife was released on her own recognizance
for her appearance, she having several
small children, including a babe at the
breast, to look after. Failisg to furnish
the necessary bond, Ennett was commit
ted to jail.

dally Weatner Bulletin,
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches ffor the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station :

Tem. R. F, Weather.
Atlanta...... 60 .00 Clear
Augusta 68 .00 Clear
Charleston 69 .00 Clear
Charlotte......... 62 .00 Fair
Corsicana.. 74 .00 Clear
Galveston 64 .00 Clear
Havana 74 .00 Cloudy
Indianola........ 63 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 69 .00 Clear
Key West 68 .00 Hazy
Mobile 65 .00 Clear
Montgomery 69 .00! Clear
New Orleans..... 70 .09 Clear
Prints Rasaa..... 68 .00 Clear
Savannah... 69 .00 Clear;
Wilmington 66 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 61 .00 Clear
Pensacola 64 .00 Clear

The following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Clear or partly cloudy weather, variable
winds, generally shifting to colder, north
erly, followed by rising barometer.

who ts HBA WIN8LOW t As this Question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
lady who for upwards of thirty year has untiringly
aevotoa nez nine ana w"1" as a c cnuuo jrujHcum
and nurse, principally among children, bhehaa
MRuudairv studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and, aa a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent aa
nurse and physician, she has compounded a.ttooth-In-g

Syrup for children teething. It operates like
magic giving restand health, and la moreover sure

regulate tne noweie. xii cobsiueuc v. uu.
loUn winalow ia becomins world renowned aa

a Benefactor of the race; children certainly de mas
upand bless her: especially ia tbla the case in this
city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
DaxtT sold and used here. We thin Mr. Wlxialow
has Irhnifflrtfi1- -' her name by this Invaluable artl- -i

w ainrarelv believe thousands of children
h-- ve been saved from an early grave by ita timely
us, and that trfinwi yet t ajiborn will share its

emeflt and iinite in calling bee blessed. - No mo
fjk ImM oIBCIUukoU hoc uuit w ac. muluiu( mu
one. in onr opinion, until she bas given it the bene
fit Of ItWtoalewraBooUtfng ftrrup. Trlt,- -
MuijS--TB- XT ww.-lAw-nar runwr m.wm

I . J ....... na
" Ave days.... ;.-t-.- 8M
" uuwetk.., .................. H

" Thra weeks,.,.. .......... W
" " One month. ...10 00
" Two month a, 17 00
" " Three months, M oo

sixmonuta, .... u iw
One year.--. . . . SO 00

UT" Contract AAverttaexaeatt taken at pfoeot
ttonately low ratea.

Ten linee solid Nonpareil type make one aqaare.

CITY lTfJlfla.
THE MORNING STA R eaa elwaya be bad at tba

following plaeea la the city : Tbe Paroell Uoeae,
narna-jiew- a Piano, ana ma hta Ofiloe.

A RABB BARGAIN. A well eatabllabed and
orosDerons Weeklr Newtoaoer. located in a thri
ving, growing towa on tba una of a prom In rat
Railroad, la offered for rale. Terms aaay. For
terms and particular apply to tbe editor of tbla
paper.

A CROSS BABT. Nothlnr la ao ootid aclra to a
man'a remaininz a bachelor aa atODDtns for one
night at the house of a married frlead aad balaa:
kept awake for Are or six bonra by tnacryLyor a
cross baby. All eroas and crying babies nsed only
Hop Bitten to make them well and emUlag. Young
man, remember this. Traveller.

A fanltleBs family medicine that mothere-ea- rely
upon for their children and for ihemealTee. Cor-
rects Acidity of the btomacb, aires i olio, regsJatae
the Bowels, U a Pnrlfler and Tonic to tbe whole
aratem, and la given with safety aad tbe happiest
reaolu to the moat delicate Infant, children, as
well aa adult, eat sometimes too much sapper, or
eat something which does not digest well, produ-
cing Soar stomach. Colic, or Resuessnsse a goed
dose of Slmmona Liver KeMnlator will aire certain
relief.

1 have nsed Bimmona Bern lator in mi fimii
for eight or ten years, and found It te be tbe beet
family medicine 1 ever need. I have nsed It in
most cases when my children had blaxrr a, OoIks,
Headache. Ton mav sav it ia tha beat f.mlw
dlclne 1 ever nsed. for aaythlng that may haepea.
1 have need ic in Indigestion, and found it to re-
lieve me Immediately after eating a Hearty tapper.
On going to bed i take about a teaapoenrul and ne
ver feel the effects of tbe anpper eaten.

c tid u. riiu,' city of Meooa. Oa."

DIBD,
WILLIAMSON'. In this cltv. Febrnarv It 1F81.

JOHN NIB POTTKJt, only child of J. B. and
Looia Williamson, aged ons rear Ave months and
twenty-nin- e eaya.

Funeral will take place fabm First Baptist
Church, Friday morning at 10 o'clock, February
35th, thence to Bellevue Cemetery.

VAIaa: how changed thl lovely Howe r, '

That bloomed and cheered our hearts,
Frail, fleeting solace of an hoar

bo soon we're called to part."
Tarboro Sootherner and Bnffolk chri.tlan Rnn

please copy.
Mmmm 1 mmm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. John's Hall,
Wllmmgten, N. C, 14th Feb., 1881 .

BROTHER TBX RKQTJLAB MONTHLY
of St. John's Led. No 1. r. Si A.

AL, will be held this (Thursday) evening at 7Jg
V1VV

feb SI It JAMBS C. MUNBS. Sec'j.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

cautioned and forewarned from credit-
ing or harboring any of the Grew of
the Merman Barane AMAN Da. CaDt.
Bchultx, aa no debt of their contract-
ing will be paid by Master or

B. PASOHAU t WSaTARhlaNlV.
feb 34 8t Consignees.

Capt. A. Garrason,
JJIORMBRLY OF THB STEAMER D. MUR- -

CHISON, has opened a

FIRST CLASS GROCERY
Next door to John D. Williams A Co., In Fayette

ville.

He will keep the best class of Goods, at low cash

rice, and give GOOD WEIGHT. feb 14 1m

Hay! Hay!! Hay!!!

Choice Timothy Hay,
BAZ.BS JUST RECEIVED, AND

For sale by

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
feb 34 St

Hyflroleine Hydrated Oil.

gCOTT'S EMULSION, TROMMBR'8 EXTRACT

of Malt. Hndnat's Soluble Crystals, and a fall line
of Patent Medicines and Perfumery.

iror sale oy
JAMES C. MUNDS. -

feb 34 tf Druggist.

Hay and Lime.

1500 Bbla FBKSH UM1,

500 Bale8 EASTBRN HAT'

Ex fenr. C. 8. Packard,

For tale by

feb 24 U WORTH Si WORTH.

Spring Styles !

SELECTIONS 1QHOICB
LOW PRICES !

HARBISON ALLEN,

feb 14 tf Halters.

Our Immense Business
T SQUIRES STILL ANOTHER

GRAND OPENING; I

It will take place Come one and all lo

feb Si It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

La Sa La
NEXT DRAWING OF THB

rionlslana tate Lottery
PLACB MARCH 8. CAPITAL PRIZBTAKES Whole tickete. A 00; Halves, f 1 00.
Addreaa Lock Box 171,

feb 11 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

cautioned against trusting er harbor- -

ing any of the crew of the Norwes
feian H&raue 'FRKY.M aa no debu
of their contracting will be paid by
Caotain or IfBIOB OO..

feb8 8t Ooeslgneet.

Wanted Cypress Ties.
cyfrs Taa- -5000

For immediate shipaeat.

For further Dartlcalara apply to
B. G. BAt

febSSlw WltBtidgtoa, V. C.

Law Books for Sale.
THK LAW LIBRARY OF THB 'LATB ADAM
A BMPIB, approximating 500 volumes, wm be
tivmmI fnr mm ,t fnbllA AaCUOH. at t

nal Building," on Prinoisa street, at 11 O'clock A.
su, jrnaay, jreoraary,siMu uM-- . - - , t fl

febSOtds

NBWSFAAK rQU,
CanbebodattheSTAH gli

- t

tit v. it. ncn.AUb.
DAILY zxcurr hviuu.

ur oe e

,.fr. (y iJ eea. 1 Mt
, t amu. 3 c f a as

ro ittf uunnd la My mti etf i
MS

u'nMi at u ne ooce at N. C--,

OUTLINES.

Taj Niw York Astocialloo of tht Aluca- -

a, ot WsAuinitoa d L Uslvtrsitj
k3 i?J at tie Naw "York Qoul.
5,i prtoa Iajurvd by aa accident oe lh

riti Ctatral raiiru4, aooa (atatlj.
ucsaJiAi-- it at Dillu aod UcDade.rt. lotMiuaill. Jb a J. Uiichall

e cteJL".a. Seoaloc froea Paoaejlvaaia.
Tb Puetmair of Cbarfeetoa, S. C, a

at. liJ yesurday . hitl penoos
prubirvi te ht flatof a bufalag baildicf

: Etj: Lircrptvot, Oaio. The Senate
!"tc.l tta FortiflcattoabiH. sod tb bill for

ft CoorrMiuo! library. la tbe
, .! ib Starry Qf il appropneiioo bill

cvjcsdcrtd lltpalbicaa mem -

. r, u' ib Iioe dkld caoeaa aoi to
it tj app irtionmeot bi'lwbicb aball

it tmncNer of irpreBtativea at leae
t ia i 1 9.- - Boid lurreodcred lor ra
t u.i ctrculttiuo by Naliuaal baoks
,axoi 10 laSOO.OCO. 3o ator Carpea- -

-- r. ot W iscnatia. le about to die. New
Y ouk': M oy 8 prceoL: cotton

A .AA.A, .AV I
m-- t oii loeeotj; sou t barn I

.... , ,, . . . .am., n K u f a a w I

baJ a r rgwr. uorsdcdrd $1 08 I

44. H. pints tu-pati- Una i 44t Q5;

There i oo special change io tbe
Nw York dry goods market.

Senator Uansom, chairman of the
nte Committee oo Commerce, ex- -

to report oo Thurada the river
an l harbor bill.

.t. a m m ni ne treoa or Air. una tor in ?ew
Orlsn iuif. there i not lb alight--
eL ftj liivjo for the evil reporta
ab-.t-. th brilliant preacher.

The Itfialalire proceedings as tbe
ead of the oeaaion approaches become
more interesting and more ending
uyoo our apac. We yield to tbe
prehear.

Th- - last idea is that Garfield has
W

irreO'lere to the Mai wart. 11 is
ml Coiikjiog mtbl have adopted

the Unzuaze of C?r and wnltea
.r-- Men toe Jesai, vicL

The papers are do amusing them- -

ivr every day by trying to gueae

do will be io Garfield a Cabinet.
Yon would suppose that the editors
n :..c:ed to be selected themselve-- s

Ltj- -y j much auriety and in- -

Of coarae CtxAriesloa liked Miss

filhoan. She was greeted with a full
- gy..ma. ir aou7 wr(0-- pxa..

hrr warmly. e quote tbe qualify- -

" lrl: I

' h u.qosctoeabiy much oalorai
. . - j Ittmmo ewava w..y -

.. ts- i- ka. i.. Mi-n-t. m hirh b mi ib Bar i" - - - " w Ivt,tMj9 She bs greet mobility or ex- - l

,r.Kr. a flee voice, aod auCcleei pbyai- -
A.i t . . a aa a WsW ila! v a e jas m bim si tee e a 1 sea f r ae I

r.. r ik. dm.. aod io kreo" - -- - - - - " e--

w.u wiUtaher owa powers.- -

U has some cordial words for Mr.

itartoo Hill's JfattAe Elmore pro-

nouncing it "a most meritorious per
formance." We regard him as the
beet actor who baa visited Wilmiog- -
ioo m nvej yeara save ooiy poor
Sothero sad Joe Jefferson, who be-- I

vjan bis aaccWol career io Wilming- -

ton, by the way. The SVS SSJS.
I

W. hate been asked wDal is tne CO- O- i
XT ' W 1 W aK I

accboavOeAWvea siwe iww i
ihtUmlrror Jobs J. DaJhouo Ourlsfor- -

miioa tstbstUiM Calboua's graodfalber
m Patrick Clba, Ut brother of John

C. CaJboae. After the peferaaaoc last
anil. UkMCaIhoawahasdsccaeiy ester--
ituaJ.eib a JArgsvpany oc maaos, oy
Hr Aadrew Staaoeds ( Celhoao) al her
rtaulaaceoa oais Bury.

THE LCGUUkTUBE.

tt:.!b Newa-Obeervs- r Iteport Curtsied.
MovBAT, Feb. 21, 1831.

' SENATE.
Utile snd resolutions were iotro-dac-ed

ss follows, arproprist1! T9

terred or otherwise disposed of:
Mr. Davidsoo, bill to provide for

the election of an Associate Joslio
o( the Sprm Court, a Judge of
the Superior Court, and Solicitor
free tft&lrst, Cecood. Third.Vourth,
rifth and Sixth Judicial Districts,, al

general slscUon to be hsld 00 the
inx TVeedsy ia November, 1832.
lief erred.

. I
JAUMJlVm- -

,1 .t .f t VvrV thm mis I
JU lilUMUU V, AA... mmmm, - I

-- . i .1 f , Wila relative to the"Vivi.owu w. -- - . I

governuvsnt of the Insane Asylums,
was taken up. The first was Senate
b,U 34, to incorporate .the Eastern

1 .
.North Carolina insane syiam, i

bicb passed iu second reading,
fclieUawd ay-M- r. a orka P

mod readier. 'The aecond was
3uatbUl , for the belter govern-
ment of the North Carolina Iosane
Asylum, attests at Raleigh. Passed

cefed rid third readings.
2MaA bill 437, incorporating the

towoof Yeatesville, in Beaufort
passed its. second rssdingveeei.mataCj .

J ... l-.-lt l At . kJffM ik OT, I MM

. t.vt.,, AmtMiti I

aadto amasni chap Ur .7, section 458,
Battla'r Rrrlsai Amsndsd by the

12

WILMINGTON,
moUon'falled for want" of ft auornm.

&r T?.. ;n-Ufl- n: La.lv
'-

-'postpone-:.- '
Mr. Cuter offered An amendment

prOTiding-tna- t tne Dill sbail only ap--
piy m w.8 OBprame vun, ana epoKe
in laror oi wetmenameni.

ju.i.mj .tuiarea an .MQeoaoeoi,
croridint" thattha fand ihonld sro to
the pnrchaie of books tor the library

Mr. Riv'a amendment-wa- s voted
down. r "

Mr. - Carter a amendment was
adotfaL" -

'The bill passed' Its ieoond readins:
yeas 44, nays 44. The Speaker,

Mr. Ross, roted in the affirmative.
Senate bill to authorize the Nort h- -

western North Carolina Railroad to I

a ttm kn:M v..nVi I

r...4 !,vnn .wsu huviii uwMMowu ouu 1

ordered to be enrolled. I

Senate bill to change the time of I

ties passed.
Senate but to incorporate tne iioard 1

of Trade of New Berne passed itsI . . I
thmi reding. r

-

.
u

.
w vw ow 'v-,,- -- iI At A. &

I inaOold Mining
.

UompaDT, pawed Its.I - ) ll T 1 JIJ .-- - A s

ursna ana. paoorainate -
--uoagee oil

wuo ixuiguu oi iiuour ui uviui wotw- -

lina passed.
Henat) - bill to incorporate tne i

Spring Shoals Manufacturing, torn-- I

P'!58? .1Uouse , bill to abolUb teooea , in
7axerconnty whenever majority I

I of the qualified Tdtera petition, for
the same. After being amended so

I s to be submitted to an election in--
atead of petition, the bill passed its
third reading.

I House bill to change tbe name of
the town of Uuhele, in Uobeson
county, to Shoe Heel, passed and sent

I to tne oenato.

TSIS CIT
naw ADvausTiaa;nKrTs.

B. F. MrrcHAXii & Bos.
J. a Mcnds Hydrollne.
ilxxTEio St. John's Lodge.
MtnrsoN Another grand opening. --

Uactiox None a Crew Amanda.
A. Qarhasos First-cla- ss grocery.

Worth & Wohth Hay and lime.
Harrison Ax.i.ait Spring styles.

aee U(.
Rev. Dr. Karle, the Evangelist,

Koes to Pjtersburg from Raleigb, and will I

probably not come here at all.

The receipts of cotton at this
port for the past two daya foot up 412 bales,
and the receipts of roain 5,242 barrels.

A white seaman was found
rtraBw -- n1 rfown oa ih .ireets Tcaterdav

d . k d hoate 0B . drmy.

Ihe Harm ot nre last mgui,
a. fcw-- 11 rV1vk wen ratifted hr the borO- -

w "
Ino- - of amall liable at the corner of

Thirteenth and Market streets.

Those intending to participate
in ,h --Mardi Oraa" or akatioe carnival at"
.v- .- rr.n .. ht -

, , . . . i,ed to call at me xunx to-aa- y, oo.wocu -
A. M. and 1 P. il., and select their skates.

CaDt. A. Garrason. well known
A

the former captain of the steamer D.

MurtXUon, baa established himself in the
grocery business in Fayetteville, where his
msny friends wish him the grestest suc

cess.

Onr city Election. I

Ch.ntiir 102. La- -a of 1876-T- 7.- w - i

..u... -- - -- --

5Ox day of Alarca in eacn year m wuwu
mnioin,t m held in the city of I

unii KrV. for tha registrar I
if UAUiuakvw. vyvu -- -

. , .v .: mnA
UOU OI TOtCTS 1U fcQOir iwtmo " I

precincts, snd that said registrars shall

keep said regUtration books open from 9

o'clock In the morning until 6 o'clock ia the
. r. ...). mnA tmrm fl.o frnm ihe Inuwu,
dsy on which they are opened as aforesaid.
until the third Wednesday in Aiarcn, wnicu
embraces about ten worklngjdaya

Section 4 of the same act makes it a neces--

eary qualification 00 the part of k person

applying for registration that be shall have

been a resident bona Jlie iu the particular
ward m which he applies to be registered

nlnetr dss next preceding sny sucn eiec--1

I.i a At ih umi act reoulres I
uuu iuu w 1

that there shall be a new registration be I

fore each ejection.
Since the above was in type we learn that

.. 1aeskiitha CZlir AtlOrDCT I ft K CI IUO wuuuu aajaia --. s- 1

law as above ststed, so far as Regards the
time for regisuation, was inieoaea 10 appjy

. . . . . . . , 1 m..m1h. aftAVsimply IO tne nrai eieuon w.w8
y,-- paacage or. tue ks wmtu wo wo j
1877

An A --Tray Colore nan.
At a colored festivalor ball in Brooklyn,

. iv. - mMmII. rnrrmA h.on Aueauay hiuh --a-- a,-j

, J ToVn
twecu two young coiore--
Lewls snd John Jackson, during which the
latter struck the former a blow with his fist

which laid him out at full length upon the
floor, where he lay for seversl minutes sp-pare- ntly

dead. He finally recovered con-

sciousness, however, when the two dis-

turbers of the peace were arrested by pflfc

can Grant and Williams, who had been

called In for the purpose, snd taken to the
guard bouse.

Tbe ease' came op before tbe Mayor yes-

terday nooxnicg. when the parties wersdls-chsrge- d

of the ground, ettbe iucficiency
of the evlaW- - '

'A.art&i. rtme'iavea iah.A bottle
olin BaUe Ooogh 8yma will oftea eeve j-

-

large doctor bais - .se it oaoy, .or rv
coau only cents. t

Asraire-- A eammaaieaiioaifrcm
tha Heard of Aadlt aa Finance

no Hoard of Alderman
I The following communication was read

at meeting 0f the Board of Aldermen,
heid nighlj and referred lothe Finance

n?.--. .h .nrM instructed to conferI W4UIMII waw - -

with tbe Board of Audit and Finance, rela

lire to ihe issuing of the bonds. It dues
not appear In oar regular proceedings ibis
morning1, on account of objection to ita de
livery for publication having been made
after the adjournment of the meeting, and
il published at tbe request of the Board of
Audit and Finance
Otticb Board of Audit and Finance,

Fhbbvart aiat, 1881.
To ll Honorable, Vus Mayor and Aldermen

Oentuickn: We nave received tbe
siaiemeni maae uy luo.jrui . jruui

nf ih. iith in in rerereoce to nro
carine Legislative authority to fund certain
bonds maturing in 1882. We are unwilling

Onr commnnicatiou of February 8th was
definite and clear. We do not, and did not,
propose to issue more uonaa .nan was ne- -

. a a. . A.kl itlf.iiiltf featarv (hat fa rt"iS to
nr(unrA nthontv to issue, u uecessary.

8ot000 of new bonds to take up the same
a. a wa.. e m am a in i y.yt'A n a r

ternblet.
Current exDenses for two years, at

fjvj.ooo $110,000
rait due Bonds (on January ist.

41,400
Arornfi intArAflt on aame 6.000" . i.V.r n,

igsi and 1883, and Janusry, 1883.
(Msuming tnat amount oi new
Bonds on band, less $10,000 spe-
cial deposits from sale of New
Bonds, wdl be issued July 1st,
1881) 95,000

Coupons due prior to January 1st,
1881. not presented. 2,500

Boudi maturing January, 1882 88,000
Bonds maturing July, 1882.. 60.000

$353,800
To meet the above we will

have Tax Book of 1880
(collectable) $30,000

Monthly License Taxes
and all other sources to
Jssuary. 1883, 55.000

Tsx Book of 1831, (col
lectable) 75.000

Tax Book of 1882, (on ac
count) 45.000

Sale of New Bonds . . 75,000 $280,500

Deficit $72,800
This deficit, assuming that all tbe new

bonds on band will be sold, and that cur
rent expenses will not exceed $55,000 per
annum, and that no epidemic occur. Un
less more economy is exercised than ex
hibited during pait two years, the current
expenses will exceed $55,000, as an addi
tlonal annual item of $5,250 for water
works will appear hereafter in Fire and
Sanitary Departments, besides expenses of
hospital, if that scheme be carried out.

Current expenses of the present Board of
Aldermeu for nine months (Mr. Dawson
beiog Mayor 7 months and 11 days, and
including his salary not drawn) at the rate
of $47,101 per annum.

sir. Fishblate's administration
Current expenses year ending April

1st, 1878 S 45,078
Current expenses year ending April

1st. 1830 oa.uuu
Current expenses nine months, end

ing January 1st, 1881, $38,447, be-
ing not less for year than 51,000

Aggregate for three years . . . .$143,678
Average per annum 49,559

From which it will appear that the cur
rent expenses nave been incrtaaea, not re
duced, since the resignation of Mr. Dawson.

The Mayor stales that In tbe past three
years tbe debt of tbe city has been reduced
$120,000. We tail to find this result.

On the izin or February, 1879, wnen ne
was elected, the City Government being
fully organized, the debt stood
Coupons past due $ 68,100
Interest on same, about. 3.500
Bonds past

. due 70,050
W A APinterest on same, ,mo
Floating debt, V.7W

m.4-- uj ajrto
600,Iess $10.000,Bonds
doubtful, alcce declar- -

ed illegal by U. 8. Cir- -

wur, iw.uw-f.- -w

r,0... j.u.
PMt dQ8 $ 29 00Q
Iotereston same, 4,045
Coaponsol: Jsnnary 881

less amount lb bank to
pay tbe same. 8,000

Coupons not presented.
due prior to 1881,.... 2,560

Bonds not matured, 500,000

$541,145
Less special de-

posit In bank,$l0,000
Less Bonds be--

longing to
SinknFund. 2.500 12.500-$531- .645

Actual reduction, $92,880
ti ui .: .u nta uo nuvic icuuvuva ui iu vit;. . .D Qo--.-.- e-,

passed into Democratic power, $105,715
we fail further to see how the city debt

. .waea v mm rv wt 1 m w a a a r ww rnn ihl 1- .w.- - -- ivw jav m m K. . Hieiitw T,n.r0tnid. irentle
met xixtx this communication ia only in
reply to statement made by the Mayor
wben referring to bonds falling due in
1882. Very Respectfully.

NORWOOD GILES,
Chairman Board of Audit Finance.

Sent to JTall for Trial
Mike Peden, Robert Turner, Jim Durand

and Robert Vann, had a hearing before a
magistrate yesterday on the charge of steal
ing a quantity of flasks from tbe premises
of Messrs. P. L. Bridgers & Co., on Sun-ds- y

last. Durand and Vann were dis-

charged on account of the insufficiency of
the evidence, and Peden and Turner were
ordered to give bond In the sum of $50

each for their appearance at the next term
of the Criminal Court, in default of which
they were committed to jail.

The defendants are all boys, but very

bad ones, and Peden has been frequently
before the courts for petty larceny, and
other offences.

aw vs '

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
coulteractsUie Immediate ill consequences;

of the use of lobacco. t

I 5 4

O te
TT .05 .88
1.8 .16 .36
16 .84 .80
1.65 M .96
0.6 .06 16

feruiixer under the supervision of the
Agnoaltarai JJepartmenC

Uouse resolution 9. Senate reaolu- -
tion 287, to amend the resolnUon
viviiuiukmu iwi.uvviuuiu Affium," V k

ratiGtd March, 1879, appropriating. . . .A. AAA - a. .1 H,uw iDiiaaa oi o.uw. passeu Its
lecond and third readings.

House bill 27, Seuste bill 361, to
antnonxe tne employme nt of convict
labor oo the highways and on the
streets of tne towns and oities of this
Stale, passed its second reading
yeas 29, nays none.

Senste bill 446, to prevent blind
legislation. Substitute offered by
the committee as follows: "That bo
bill kbaJl be entertained either in the
Senate or House of Representatives
unless io tbe csption thereof there is
a concise and intslligent reference to
the bill " The resolution nsxaed its
several readings.

Seoete bill 447 to e card the Slate
sgainst improper railroad and mining
charters. A substitute wss o fie red
by the committee, requiring the
charter of such company to be placed
io tbe bands of tbe Attorney-Ge- n
eral. Tabled.

Senate bill 462. to incorporate Cape
Fear Lodge Now 1,841, of Grand
United Order of Odd Fellows, passed
its second and third readings.

House bill 272, Senate bill 452, to
amend the charter in relation to the
Caldwell and Watauga Turnpike
Company, passed its second snd third
readings.

House bill , Senate bill . to
incorporate tbe Abeneser I'reaby- -
leriao Cborob, of New lie roe, N. C,

d M M1 thifd
On motion of Mr. York, the vote

by which Senate bill 348, relative to
the Insane Asylum at Goldsboro wss
reconsidered, that it might be
amended. The amendment requires
the physicisn to live in the ssylum.
me amendment was adopted.

v.mi. Kill 1a t n v rtv- - m t a Mt I

L-b.- non Lodire No. 25. of Free and
K I

a awj 3 ov tuasuue wa aaa wwa vt a. a va w

nrfl R, nAAaaa llA thrd reading
Senate bill 493, for the better pro-- I

tecuon oi ir,r. .DU ueucruA,
m 4 Ke I Ka rs m m illaa annlvinrr I- "J ..r '..!. , 5 Itin, nrnviiinni oi mi rnxis oniv io liio i- r-- -.

T- , i . I
wit or wumiiiirion: amenaea dv m.T. i'J O J .
Clarke, that the citv of Newbern be I

10ciaded; amended by Mr. William- -
I

.
oo, of

a
Ldgecombe, that Tarboro be

inserted. in amendments --twere i

sdoptsd and it passed - its second
reading. Amended by Mr. Respass
to insert the town of Washington,
snd explained by Mr. Scott, of Hew
Hanover. The bill is designed to
protect such persons as bring prou

tface and nab into tne city from cer--
uio lown ordinance. Tbe bill passed
its second and third readings.

Senate bill 542, to incorporate the

w:iSn,ln. na.ed aeona and" I
thir.4 r1tncre.

trAn. r.dntin tf.rstmldn for the
erection of a monument to the lste
Gov. Richard II. Caswell, eppropri- -

. . .. , I
sting S500 to tns ssme, wss aiscussea 1

in fsvor by Mr. Clarke And passed I

econd and third readings.
nOTJSE OF REPRESENT ATIYES

Mr. White, directing the Secretary
0 SLate to transmit copies of the
criminal acta passed at this session to
the several judge or tne state, it
was put oo its several readings and
passed. w. n 1. i r ,.ua mouoa 01 oxv. uiiuucu, 41..
Wilaoo. of New Hanover, qualified 1

and took his seat. I
CAXX3VDAB.

a
A Kill antfiAnr IhA Ortf?TTTil-- r I- sf is a ev eiwe-iw- -- - -- '

innun ot Columbus to levy special
tax. passed IU third tf id ing.. I

. . .- - C 1 1 II 1- -1

tJeoate Dill VO protect wiioufc
sgainst irauauieu iiwrocTi yiv: .. . ,f , I..vidJngtnat may saau wuirfailure to pat vermouey ooiiecw,
P . ttt-- a.Knniabl I IO BfiOrDOrSW UIO licit- -

. . ' . I
era Insane ASViam was put on in I.. . . -T n I J I
cond reading, air. nose expiaane t... . T-- 3 . t a A
the bill ana it passea im
ings.

Senate bill to provide q"
1 : 1 - In In 1 rotinrr Uew.

partment, was p u

wf xwwi.ou e- -
bill.

Mr. Uavlrv offered an amendment
providing that the amount shall not
exceed $300.

Mr. Bunting moved to increase tne
amount from 1300 to $1,000. Both
amend menle failed.

MrIUjUyy edx to. table. wo--
tiooalrexL mi xmiTpxxsea.

Uouie bill to rvpeai to law uooi--
i.kirje the tax fee of attorney s Was

put oo iU.iccoad W?Pg; .

Mr. Ry moved lo tsble. The

LOCATION. S
J.

Smitb'a Creak at tbe Bridge,.... 0.7
Hilton 7.7

Greenfield Fond at tbe Mill..... 4.7. m , fnfl. .Ha mill 4.6
Nerth Bast BlTer at Hilton-...- . 6.S

Tbe comparison shows the smallest
amount of solids in'the Greenfield Pond
water, and the smallest amount of chlorine

u tbe North East River water. But
tbe chlorine in all these specimens is
nsignificant, when we consider that

it represents the common scut wbtcn is
washed away from - the soil (this sub
stance abounding to a considerable ex
tent in tbe soil of the sea coast), or cai
ried up the streams with the tide water.
Of course tbe latter remark does not apply
lo Greenfield Pond. Ordinarily the pres
ence of common salt, (estimated in our
tables as chlorine for convenience, chlorine
and sodium being the ingredients of com
mon salt) in combination with albumen and
albuminoid ammonia is the truest index to
the potability of water.

The water from Greenfield Pond will
probably show an average less proportion
of chlorine the year round than the river,
because in times of great drought the water
is sometimes sufficiently brackish to entice
crabs up the river as far aa the city.

The water in sample No. 6 is from the
well of a family in which diphtheria has
been very fatal. Without wishing to es
tablish this impure water as a causative
element in this instance, it is very desirable
that a mote thorough investigation should
be made. It need hardly be said that this
water is bad, but its use was abandoned
before the analysis was determined.

The Board of HealUt is desirous of in
creasing the spread of information on the
sanitary points involved in drinking waters,

this being the only field on which the State
has made provision for the Board.

Thomas F. Wood.

Tne Fire number Two.
The Arar at abbot half past one this

morning was located, on the South. side of
Church atreet between Ffth and Sixth
street b, and destroyed a one-sto- ry house
next to the corner of Sixth and Church

streets. The Rev",;. J. P. King's Bap-

tist church, just south, of the building
burned, caught fire, as did also the house

next adjoining, but . both were
through the efforts of the flremen., We
Were unable to gain further particulars
owing to the late hour of the ocourrence.

- Steamer 7tif&menee, arrived at
New York yesterday. .; . ?,

Capt. T. Ingeniundsen, of the Nor-- J

wegian barque 'flTWief, reports, that on
Monday, February i4tbi 4i$lpte a :Git
man briguitiWe, with signal letteriUFL F,
from! 8tia; Fianslsca avsiv jjuad for
New York, in W.88 .latmdft and .84v13
longitude.. - , ... . -


